Frequent intragenic microdeletions of elastin in familial supravalvular aortic stenosis.
Supravalvular aortic stenosis (SVAS) is a congenital heart disease affecting approximately 1:25,000 live births. SVAS may occur sporadically, be inherited in an autosomal dominant manner, or be associated with Williams-Beuren syndrome, a complex developmental disorder caused by a microdeletion of chromosome 7q11.23. ELN on 7q11.23, which encodes elastin, is the only known gene to be recurrently mutated in less than half of SVAS patients. Whole-exome sequencing (WES) was performed for seven familial SVAS families to identify other causative gene mutations of SVAS. Three truncating mutations and three intragenic deletions affecting ELN were identified, yielding a diagnostic efficiency of 6/7 (85%). The deletions, which explained 3/7 of the present cohort, spanned 1-29 exons, which might be missed in the course of mutational analysis targeting point mutations. The presence of such deletions was validated by both WES-based copy number estimation and multiplex ligation-dependent probe amplification analyses, and their pathogenicity was reinforced by co-segregation with clinical presentations. The majority of familial SVAS patients appear to carry ELN mutations, which strongly indicates that elastin is the most important causative gene for SVAS. The frequency of intragenic deletions highlights the need for quantitative tests to analyze ELN for efficient genetic diagnosis of SVAS.